
WOMEN'S COLUMN
EDITED BY OREGON CITY WOMEN'S CLUB.

The Woman's Club of Oregon City
fcassed a resolution endorsing the ap-

propriation for the University of Ore-

gon. We hope that every club wo-

man and every mother ot a bright
boy or girl will give this subject some
good, serious thought, and try and In-

duce some man to vote for the appro-
priation. One argument against the
appropriation Is that the added tax
would be a burden to the poor people.
The additional tax would be 25 cents
on a thousand dollars. The small tax
payer would not feel It, and the heavy
lax payer can anora iu u coincident with establishment of pub- -

8o small mean so much iu-- j llc scn00S- -

tUOreinhis Vuat'w.klng from a "The education of child is a costly
apathy, particularly regard-- . Norm1,f expense du:

"ting one as great that ofschoolsing our schools. The public. . .....v. vfn, hpf I another of the financial
of It is, there-- nthey compare with those of

state, but how about our higher I
1- - imposible for a large

institutions? How do they compare
withtother States?

The Agricultural College is a credit
to the state. The work being done
there Is of the most Importance to the
state. The results show In the improv-
ed methods of farming, and along many
other lines that we haven't space to
mention.

The Normal Schools are doing
splendid work.

The University has accomplished
much. There is not a section of the'
State that has not felt its influence,
many of our brightest men In all the
professions owe their education and
training to the University. The

and the Agricultural College
should go hand in hand and produce a
generation of men and women supe-
rior to those of any other State. Both
schools are dependents of the State;
why should one be refused proper
support? It is not necesary go Into
comparative statistics with our sister
states. We will Just mention Wash
ington with a fine Agricultural Col-

lege and a State University that they
appropriate liberally for each year.

One danger that threatens our State
is when our young men and women go
to other states for the they
should have at home, they are likely
to form new ties and remain in other
places, thus depriving our state of the
Intelligent men and women who prop-

erly belong to It
. It is not the dull boys and girls who

go to college, but the bright,
ones, particularly those who have

to earn their own way through school.
A sure way to pass the appropriation,
is for every woman to influence one
vote for It. There Is not a woman in
the country who cannot have at least
one vote to her credit, thereby sav-

ing the State the humiliation of prac-
tically losing one of its in-

stitutions of learning. One of Ore-
gon's great heeds is people. What can
we say to desirable settlers when
they are looking about for new homes,
if we cannot offer as good a University
as other states without as many natur-
al advantages as our own fair State?

Women, get to work and we will
be able to show what can be done by
women and when the vote is counted
in June the majority for the appro-
priation will be so overwhelming that
our University will be on an equal
footing with any in the Union and a
pride of every citizen of our progres-
sive state.

First School in Clackamas County.
The first school in Oregon in Ore-- ,

gon City, was founded by the late S. i

W. Moss.
In 1845 Mr. Moss asked John P.

Brooks to get the settlers' children to-- 1

gether in a log house that he owned,
and start a school. Mr. Brooks de- - j

murred, saying that the emigrants
were "too poor to pay any tuition." j

Mr. Moss replied, "Who said anything
about tuition. I will pay the bills, you j

teach the school and I will do the rest"
which he did for some time, until ar--

rangements could be made for a per- -
'

manent school.

Name Our Homes. j

How many times have we heard
the remark, Why are there so many '

'

homes in the country without names?
About the only way one can find where '

any one lives is by the name on the
mail boxes.

There are so many beautiful farms
and country places that should have
a suggestive name. i

This subject has been agitated from
time time without much result '

Now there so many people coming
into the country to make homes,
would it not be well for the older
farmers to set a good example by hav-
ing a name for their farm, displayed
over the entrance gate, so that In a
year or so every farm will be known
by a name of its own.

The following extract of an article
in the Club, Notes by Mrs. D. C. West-enhave- r,

will be interesting at the
present time. "What is the best
method of, providing education? Which
is the best system of schools, one
owned, maintained and operated by
governmental agencies as a state func-
tion at the public expense, or a sys-
tem of private schools, owned, main-
tained and operated as a private busi-
ness at private expense? Stated thus,
the question answers Itself. In this
rlar and feneration nn nprsnn Ik hrnvn
enough to assert that education of
any kind, good, bad, or
can be at all (except for a
limited number), otherwise than
through a system of public schools.
To assert a preference for a private
system is to assert a preference for
aristocratic government over1 popular
government Schools for everybody
provided by the public go hand in
band with the evolution of people
from despotism to liberty. Education,
as a private enterprise, makes it the
privilege and ornament of a class; and
that class is the ruling aristocracy
whether of birth or wealth.

"That such ia the fact is proven by
history. The establishment in Ger-
many after the Napoleonic war of a

system of public schools, bringing edu-

cation within the reach of all, is the
universally accepted explanation of the
present might of the German Empire.
The victories of Sedan and Gravelotte
were the triumphs not of Bismarck
and Von Moltke, but of the German
schoolmaster.

A century and a quarter ago nearly
all education was private. It was the
privilege of the governing few. Rus-
sia's condition is typical of educational
conditions in those days. The curch
of freedom is coincident with the
spread of education and education is
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to give more than the most rudlmen
tary education at their own expense.
It Is of interest to the state and so-

ciety that all should be educated and
that the means of a liberal education
should be within the reach of all. The
money value of the individual to the
state depends on his education, but
the investment, unlike the time spent
in learning a technical trade, may not
be realized from except after a term
of years and therefore only the rich
can afford to make the Investment."

TOM MORTZ BAD MAN.

Flourishes Knife and Eludes Officers
by Taking to Woods.

Tom Mort is wanted by the local
authorities on a charge of assault with
a dangerous weapon, but so far he has
managed to escape the officers. Mortz
has been working in the paper mills
and several days ago he took a crazy
turn and went after Frank Bullard
with a knife and also conceived a vio-
lent dislike for Mr. Cole, and it was
deemed prudent to take him into cus-
tody, as he is a former inmate of the
State Insane Asylum and mentally ir-

responsible. Last Wednesday con-
stable Bradley, accompanied by spe-
cial Officer Miles and one other, went
to West Oregon City and got a line
on Mortz, who took to the woods. The
pepper boxes were forced In to action,
with the expectation of frightening
Mortz and compelling him to stop,
but the aill timber was too inviting,
and although Miles fired six shots and
Bradley five, the fleeing man never
looked back.

A

In the goat line
spread bread with.
Pastry, Pancakes
you want

"""

BUTTER

Good Butter

won't do to
For cooking,

and Bread,

Batter Thats
Sweet

We have it and it Is low in
price. Butter that's strong
enough to argue with you, or do
stunts, you can get at other
stores, but not ours. Try ours
and smile and be happy.

Yours for low prices and cor-

rect service, .

SEELEY'S
THE BIO STORE

lih and Main 8U., Oregon City

1 50,000

Shingles for
'I i.

Sale
at

Bigelow's Saw
Mill

PHONE SUBURBAN 13.

Sold in quantities to
suit purchaser
PRICE IS RIGHT.
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COUNTY COURT
District No. 42.

Carlton & Rosenkrana 74.90
Q. W. Talmor 12.00
A. Neuenschwandor 3.75

J. C. Lehman 10.50

Joo Conrad 1G.50

C. II. Glgor 30.00
I. L. 00Mri. Quyuup 35.00
M. D. Leabo 3.00
J. E. Naylor 5.25

C. F. Jackson 7.50

Geo. H. Newsome 1.50

Clark McKInney 15.00

J. Skelton 7.50

L. H. Judd 3.75
A. E. Rubow 3.75

David Dengll 5.25

T. O. Ridings 3.75

G. A. Ridings 3.00

E. R. Ridings 2.25

C. C. Yeater 62.50

District No. 43.

J. McConnoll 30.25

E. G. McConnoll 10.00

District No. 45.

A. Mather 118.60
General Road Fund.

Williams Bros 30.00

Beall & Co 192.60
Tawney , , 2.00

Oregonlan 12.88

Straight & Salisbury 48.00
Francis Shannon 13.00

Popo & Co 3.00

Shannon Bros 18.75

W. J. Wilson 3.60

J. Lewellen 65.00

T. B. Klllin 37.60

Pauper.
P. J. Hansen 6.00

W. Danforth 5.00

H. H. Hughes 8.00

C. E. Burns 6.00

B. F. Forrester 6.00

W. J. Lewellen ... 8.00

M. Kruger 7.00

Mrs. Valentine 7.00

J. Avln 10.00

J. E. Jack 8.00

W. T. Gardner 10.00

Mrs. M. Pickens 10.00

F. W. Sprague 10.00

Mrs. Bradtl 10.00

Mrs. Heinz ... 10.00

J. A. Jones 10.00

Geo. Lazelle 10 00

G. B. Dlmlck 7.00

T. R. A. Sellwood 12.50

G. B. Dlmlck 7.00

W. H. Young 10.00

Rev. A. Hlllebrand 5.00

Lewis Freeman 5.00

Geo. Redaway 6.00

Sam Booher 8.00

Indigent Soldier.
Mead Post No. 2 15.00

Delinquent Officer.
E. H. Cooper 10.00

Commissioners.
T.B.KIilln 11.00

J. Lewellen 12.20

Ivah Harrington 1.00

Fashion Stables 3.50

Circuit Court
Geo. Gregory 6.20

W. W. Tucker 6.20

Justice Court.
Llvy Stlpp 5.95

J. C. Bradley 6.15

Sheriff.
C. F. Ely 7.90

Tax Department.
G. F. Johnson 94.50

R. B. Beatle 30.18

M. Mulvey 50.75

C. B. Pratt ..' 48

Nellie Swafford 15.75

R. W. Baker 29.00

Edith Jackson 67.00

Walter Beach 15.00

S. O. Dlllman 17.50

Clerk.
Lovejoy & Lincoln 13.75

Recorder.
J. E. Rhoades 10.00

M. C. Mulvey ' 10.00

G. L. Hedges 18.00

Treasurer.
Jessie Paddock 12.00

Coroner
R. L. Holman 19.10

8chools.
T. J. Gary 50.00

Assessor
Jean White 11.00

June Charman 11.00

Tax Rebate.
Carl Goranson 24.14

C. Pfennlnger 16.67

Wm. Nefzger 6.63

J. B. Lewthwalta 20.00

Ell Lombard 10.12

Geo. Hlvely 20.41

Henry Leugert 20.00

W. A. Kendel 3.63

Current Expense,
S. B. Klahn & Co 2.60

Home Telephone Co 14.10

Huntley Bros. Co 43.70

C. E. Ramsby 6.00

Water Commission 15.00

J. C. Padock 2.00

Pacific States Co ... 10.85

Court House.
Straight & Salisbury 3.60

Glass Prudhomme 240.00
Frank Koenlg Sr 4.00

L. Olger 32.00

P. Nehren 13.60

YOU SPEND
Too much time obtaining Information
from uncertain sources, unless yon
are using Pnlk's Gazetteer of Oregon
and Washington, complete Information
of every town in the two States and
a classified Business Directory.

Ilorroughs Company ICO.OO

Frank nuach 1.85
Jail

R. n. Nontlo 161.57
Wilson & Cooko 40

Pauper.
V. A. Holmes 8.03

St. Vincent's Hospital 31.00
M. G. Thurston 12.00
R. PeUold ', k.55

James
A. J. IUmlter 10.40

Insane.
C. E. Bums 8.30
V. U. Tol Co 75

Dr. Strickland 10.00

Election.
At. Richardson 4.80

F. W. Greoumon 7.35

W. L. Mulvey 20.25

E. J. Maple 5.10

Glass & Prudhomme Co 150.25
Fruit Inspector.

A. J. Lowls 15.00(

Surveyor,
S. A. D. Hungate 8.20

S. A. I). Hungato 11.00

Bud Thompson 6.00

N. Blair 5.00

A. W. Dyer 2.00

A. Flaherty 2.00

S. A. 1). Hungate 17.00
Hud Thompson 11.00

N. Blair 11.00

S. A. D. Hungnte 20.00

Bud Thompson 13.00

N. Blair 13.00

17 ENTER
Ole Rodlura 4.00

Louis Hod! m 4.00

Ben Halsted 2.00

S. A. D. Hungate 36.00

Bud Thompson 25.20

N. Blair 25.20
Henry Koellormelor 2.00

Aug. Koellermeler 4.00

S. A. D. Hungate 7.60

H. H. Johnson 12.00

Printing.
Enterprise 75.20

S. T. Roman 1.25

Telegram 8.00

A. J. Dygert 27.00
Courier 28.06

Board of Health.
M. S. Glass 27.50

C. II. Dauchy 40.00

R. Petzold 2 65

In the matter of the Cbas. L. Hunt-
er road; report of viewers read first
time and laid over until tomorrow.

In the matter of report of viewers
of Cummlngs road; report read and
petition ordered dismissed.

In the matter of report of viewers
of Nile Rodlum road; report read first

CIRCUS DAY AT

OREGON CITY

4?

42
DOUBLE

i rwr.TU

R. R. CARS

V

PEOPLE
350 HORSES

1

MUSEUM
Double Menagerie
Real Roman Hippodroma

Scores of Trained Wild

Pretty EDNA
The Only Lady in tho Entira World who throw

on tha Nakod Back of
a Swiftly Running

ft W IJ

tlmo and laid ovor until Thursday for
Hoeoiul rending.

In tho nmttor of tlio T. J. Gary

road; ordered that be

allowed mid potltloit (HhiuIhhoiI.

In the mnttor of Carlborg Tract; or-

dered that said plat bo and Is approv-

ed and ordered recorded. '
Iu tho matter of Hennoinana Acres;

ordered that said pint bo and Is ap-

proved and ordered recorded.
In tho mutter of tho plat of Covell;

ordered that said plat bo and Is ap-

proved and ordered rocorded.
In tho matter of vacation of Hud-

son road; ordered that petition bo d

and dismissed.
In the matter of petition of John

A. Myers, for rebato of taxes; orderod
that clerk draw warrant on special
M. Hem rich for rebato of taxes; or-

derod that clerk draw a warrant for
13.90 ou special road district fund
No. 3 In payment thereof.

In tho matter of petition of Thuo.
Schmale for rebate of taxes; orderoJ
that the clerk draw a warrant for
f 177 ou special rond fund of road dis-

trict No. 3 In paymont therwif.
In the matter of petition of Monitor

Telephone Co. for franehlMo In road
districts 27, 30 and 42; ordered that
name bo granted subject to control
of county court.

In tho matter of the petition of J.
W. Stono for County Road; ordored
that Viewers meet at placo of begin-

ning of said road on tho.,., day of
April. 1908.

In the matter of report of District
Attorney on W. A. Proctor, road;

ordered that suld report bo approved
and road ordered opened.

In tho matter of tho petition of
Thos. F. Ryan for tax rebato; ordered
that petition bo granted and warrant J
drawn in favor of petitioner for T4.34
In payment of name. -

In the matter of petition of Mt.
Scott Company for a fran-

chise In road district No. 1; orderod
that same bo granted, county reserv-
ing right to cause poles and wires to
bo removed at any tlmo hereafter.

In the matter of Nols Rodlum road;
ordered read second tlmo and referred
to District Attorney.

In the matter of petition of Phoebe
Wager and others for a county road;
Ordered that viewers meet at place
of beginning of said road on the,...
day of April, 1908.

In the matter of the report of Dis-

trict Attorney on the A. W. Brlckley
road; ordored that said road be de
clared a county road and ordered

PERFORMENCES AT 2 AND 8 P. M.
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Lady Japanese Artists America
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HIGHEST JUMPING HORS
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opened.
In tho matter of plat of Tualatin

Meadows; ordored thut said plat be

approved and ordered recorded.
In tho matter of claims against

t'luokiimiiH County ordored that all
claims bo paid as

fund of road district No. 3 for $14.05.

In the matter of tho petition of A.

In the mutter of tno for
l osurvey and location of road on Trul-llnge- r

Hill m that owners may give

deed for better roudwuy ordered that
county surveyor rmurvcy said bill!

and furnish field notes for deed.

In tho matter of of J.
W. Ballon for county aid; orderod that
ho bo allowed 115.00 for throe months.

In the matter of tho petition of O.

W. Jones for road; orderod laid over

until tho May term.

In tho matter of petition of T. M.

Allison for llcenso to sell liquor at
During ordered that license Issuo to

said petitioner for a period of six

months.
In tho matter of the Gibson road

and motion of W. O. EPy to dis-

miss tho petition; ordered that said

motion bo and Is dismissed.
In the matter of Elinor Edwarde

road; ordered luld over until May

term of this court.

In tho matter of tho N. P. Hult
road; ordered luld over until May term

of this court.
In the matter of local option peti-

tions; ordered thut suld petitions bo

recorded auordlng to law.

18 Daring Aerialisfs I

23 Qebry Clowns

IIERD$rfPERr(MlNG ELEPHANTS

CAMELS, LLAMA'S INBICUS

CAKE WALKING HORSES
TRAINED IMPORTED ARABIAN STALLIONS

Grand STREET' PARADE
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application
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FISHING TACKLE

The place to buv

Lorge Assortment

Prices Reasonable

C. G. Miller
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